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Two oligosulphone samples of number average molecular weights 1500 and 4600 
were used to measure spin-spin, spin-lattice relaxation times and the effective relaxa- 
tion time in the sequence of MW-4 of average dipole interaction at temperature anging 
f rom--160 to 230 ° . Six relaxation processes were observed, of which two high tern- 
perature processes depend on the molecular weight of the oligosulphone. 
TH~ NMR pulse method enables fairly detailed investigation to be made of 
molecular mobility in block-copolymers consisting of units with varying chain 
flexibility [1]. However, to explain details of molecular mobility in block- 
copolymers, it is important to know the mobility of units forming the copolymer. 
The NMR pulse method was therefore used in this study to examine molecular 
mobility in oligosulphones which are used for the synthesis of multi-block co- 
polymers [2]. 
Two oligosulphone samples of numerical average molecular weights 1500 {OSN-1.5) and 
4600 (OSN-4-61 and the following chemical structure were examined: 
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where n~3 and 10. The glass temporature of samples do~orminod by DTA was N 140 ° for 
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